
Monthly themed women’s circle.
Yoga / stretching, creating,
mindfulness, sound bath
meditation & more. Something
truly special….

STUDIO-K.ORG

Held on a Friday evening 
2 hours. $50pp. Tumbi Umbi.
Bush surrounds 
check website for dates 

create &
connect  



Enjoy a much needed night out while your kiddos
have fun with yoga, games, music, stories,
creating, dinner & a movie with art therapist &
yoga teacher Kylie 

creative kids night  

STUDIO-K.ORG

Held monthly Friday evening 5.30pm-8pm 
4-12 yrs. $40 per child. Tumbi Umbi  
All materials, dinner & snacks included    

monthly program 



Includes age appropriate yoga, music,
stories, mindfulness, meditation &
creative activities 

STUDIO-K.ORG

Wednesday’s in school terms 
10-10.45am 10 week term
$18 casual $15 term bookings 
Ages 4-12 Yrs  
Tumbi Umbi. Bush surrounds. 

creative little
yogi ‘open‘



Kids will enjoy yoga. creative & mindful
activities in this fun program for 6-12yr
olds.

 creative little yogi 

STUDIO-K.ORG

Wednesdays in school terms.
3.30pm - 4.15pm. 10 weeks 
$18 casual or $20 term booking. 
Tumbi Umbi. Bush surrounds.  

after school primary program 

active kids voucher accepted



Classes include
yoga, mindfulness,
meditation, group
art & more 

 creative teen yogi 

STUDIO-K.ORG

Wednesdays in school terms
4.30-5.30pm 10 week term 
$22 casual or $20 term bookings 
Tumbi Umbi. Bush surrounds

after school program 



studio-k.org

School holidays 

creative kids 
vouchers
accepted

We offer 3 hour school holiday programs
for teens and primary aged children. 

Themed program includes: 
yoga. meditation. mindfulness. creative
activities. nature. play. music. games.
stories, lunch & more  

*check website for dates  

Drop & go or parents can stay
& enjoy garden. 



Japanese remedial
yoga. General class.
corrective. therapeutic.
suitable to all levels
ages 16+

STUDIO-K.ORG

Tuesday     6.30pm - 7.15pm
MATS Fitness Berkeley Vale 
$10 member $18  non
member  

Yoga for the
season  



child friendly yoga for Mums with kids
ages 0-5 yrs. enjoy yoga while the kids
craft, play, explore or join in

   mums with
 kids yoga

STUDIO-K.ORG

Tuesday’s  11-11.45am 
$22 casual or $20 term booking.
Tumbi Umbi. Bush surrounds 


